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ever, is in some measure satisfactory, the Lieutenant
Governor having granted hiaif an acre of the ground
applied for, for Tjnitarian Church purposes. _

Il Afier num-rerous ilnquiries had been made, the Read-
ing FLoom of the Mochanlos' Institution, being the mnost
appropriate that eould be obtainiec, was engagect as a
temiporary place cf worshlip, and on the 3Oth of January
the.cono'rc«ation uisserbled for the first time.

IThe Committeo having, on the 2Oth of May last,
received the intelligence of the grant of land before al1ud.-
ed to, andi bcing ini posession of subseription lists whichi
shewed an arnotnt of nipwards of £1000 promniscd, feit
themnselves justifieti in taking steps to ercct a permanent
place of worship, and afler a mature consideration of the
subjeet, th.ey instructed Mr. Ginu, the late Colonil Arcli-
iteet, to prepare desi gn s for a churcli. This wvas accord-
ingly donc, andi and a bu.ilding eventually bo be cighty
feet in length, andi lorty feet lu width, but at present
intendeti to-be forty three feet i» length, was determineci
upon. The estimateti cost of the work proposai te bo
irnrncliately carrieti eut, is £92,500. It is a satisfaction
to, the Commnittee to bo able to, report that the wvot is
now in pregress, and that the Architeet states it miay hc
expecteti, should ne unforeseen obstacle arise, the church
wilI ho ready for use about six months h.ence."

SVÉDNE.-U-nitarianisln is net cenfineti te Meibournie.
At Sydney, also, we learn frein varieus sources that lb is
assurnîng the fbrni ef a permnienît establishrnent. The
Rev. G. Il. Stanley of England -%vas designated, a few
mon ths silice, by appropriate services in bbe Little rort-
land Street Chiapel, Lon don, to the Unitarian Ministry at
Sydney. fIe saileci for his initendeti fieldi of labor in-
înediateiy afterwards, and, wve suppose, bas arrived therD
by this titue. A chapel forrnerly occupieti by Methedists
lias been purchaseti by the Tinitarians, anti the prosp.ects;
are regarded as quite encouragtng.


